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BY MIKE PUTZ

mike.putz@wcinet.com

Homecoming might be weeks away, 
but Edgewood-Colesburg High School 
already has royalty walking the halls. 
Junior Hunter Thompson and senior 
Chezney Priem were recently crowned 
king and queen of the Clayton County 
Fair.

Priem said the fair has been a tra-
dition for her parents, Travis and Amy 
Priem and her brother, Tyler. “I started 
going with my family when I was young-
er and then started showing livestock in 
fourth grade.”

Priem, 17, shows beef cattle, both 
breeding beef and market beef. In ad-
dition, she began showing swine a few 
years ago.

“I thought running for fair queen 
would be a good experience for me,” she 
explained. “I told the judges I thought it 
would be a way out of my comfort zone. 
I never really wanted to be in the spot-

light.”
Priem interviewed with a panel of 

three judges before joining the other 
queen candidates for a group interview 
with the judges. She was chosen the 
Wednesday of the fair, which gave her 
added responsibilities the rest of fair 
week.

“I spoke with 4-H members, attended 
livestock shows and was in the celebri-
ty bingo game. I walked around talking 
with people at the fair. My favorite part 
was seeing all the little kids that smiled 
and waved at me.”

Priem wants to use her title to inspire 
others. It’s something she remembers 
past queens doing for her. “Over the 
years some of the fair queens have been 
an inspiration to me growing up. I want 
to be an inspiration to younger genera-
tions. I want to make an impact.”

Priem is treasurer of the Mallory 
Minks 4-H Club as well as president 

Ed-Co duo named king and queen

Contributed Photo
Hunter Thompson and Chezney Priem are crowned king and queen 
of the Clayton County Fair. 

BY CRAIG PURCELL

craig.purcell@wcinet.com

It’s no secret that tariffs and the 
current trade war between the United 
States and China have impacted the 
Iowa economy in the areas of manu-
facturing and agriculture.

The cat is also out of the bag that 
many of those affected by the tariffs 
would like to see them end — the only 
secret is when that might happen.

While there are no immediate an-
swers forthcoming, Senator Joni Ernst 
(R-Iowa) was in Edgewood Aug. 14 as 
the guest of Kendrick Forest Products 
to learn more about the logging indus-
try and provide more information as 
to where the trade war stands.

Kirby Kendrick and Rhonda Kend-
rick took the senator on a tour of both 
the north and south facilities, and 
Ernst held a brief question-and-an-
swer session with invitees.

She said that Kendrick was one of 
the stops on her 99-county tour. “We 
try to go to a location and learn about 
an industry, to gain knowledge about 
the state of Iowa and some of the chal-
lenges our constituents might have.”

Ernst said she found the tour in-
formational, as it was her first such 
excursion to a sawmill. “China used 
to purchase wood products and now 

with the tariffs, it’s really cutting into 
that profit margin,” said the senator. 
“Understanding some of the impact 
that is having on the community and 
the businesses here is really important 
to see firsthand.”

Ernst said she has heard from some 
farmers that they may soon be up-
side-down, but that they are willing to 
hang on a little longer. She said more 
people are choosing to buy American 
products, so some business owners 

are saying the tariffs are good for their 
businesses.

“The push that I hear is, ‘get these 
trade deals done,’” Ernst said. She 
believes the United States-Mexi-
co-Canada (USMCA) Trade Agree-
ment is essential. “The USMCA is 
our top priority. It’s done, but sitting 
in the House.” Ernst said once the 
Senate gets it from the House, it will 
be passed and President Trump will 
sign off on it.

“We get into these ‘back-and-
forths’ and I really want to get us to a 
point where we’re seeing resolution 
and the end in sight,” said Ernst. It’s 
getting to be a hard time for our farm-
ers and manufacturers.”

Kirby Kendrick was appreciative of 
the senator’s visit and for the ability 
to draw more attention to the logging 
industry. “Anytime you can host a 
state legislator or federal legislator it’s 
always an honor. There’s a lot of stuff 
going on in this country right now, 
and to show them what’s going on in 
little northeast Iowa is a big deal for us. 
To get her familiar with our industry 
was the big thing.”

Kendrick added, “It always helps 
to put a face to the company. If you’re 
not talking to them, you’ll be forgot-
ten, unfortunately. We’re thankful 
Senator Ernst could visit us today.”

Senator Ernst tours Kendrick facilities

Craig Purcell • Staff Photo
Kirby Kendrick, from Kendrick Forest Products, right, conducts a 
tour of the facility for Senator Joni Ernst (R-Iowa) Aug. 14.

The Manchester Area Chamber 
of Commerce is hosting a new event 
for women Wednesday, Oct. 2 from 
6-9 p.m. at the Gathering Place. This 
event is called EmpowHer and will 
include a full meal, raffle items, ven-
dors to visit, a speaker and the award-
ing of the inaugural 2019 Woman of 
the Year.

Jessica Pape, executive director 
of the Manchester Area Chamber of 
Commerce, said, “This is an event 
that was suggested to me by a group 
of women a few years ago and we 
were just waiting for the right time to 
bring people together and start some-
thing new.

“We know we have a lot of great 
things that happen in our commu-
nity because of the amazing people, 
so having a chance to showcase that 
as well as come together as a com-
munity is something we are looking 
forward to.”

The speaker for the evening is the 
motivational and humorous Gerar-
da Lahey-Keppler, who will kick off 
this event with laughs and empow-
erment. The meal will be catered by 
J&D Mart, and local vendors will fill 
the room giving shopping opportu-
nities on-site.

At this time, nominations for 
Woman of the Year are also open and 
will remain open until all the nomi-
nation spots are filled. The Manches-
ter Area Woman of the Year should 
possess qualities that have helped 
improve the quality of life for the 
residents and communities of the 
Manchester Area. She should show 
passion and dedication and put her 
time, energy and skills to use in com-
munity enrichment, growth and care. 
She should be selfless in her actions 
through business development, com-
munity leadership, personal inspira-
tion or volunteerism.

Those interested in nominating 
a deserving woman can do so at 
www.manchesteriowa.org. Only 
digital nominations will be ac-
cepted.

Tickets for this event are $20 and 
will go on sale Sept. 1 at the Cham-
ber office.

Chamber 
to host 
Women’s 
Night
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